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8, Jan Marg, Sect~r9-0, Chandigarh

Dated: ~9)s1rr
ORDER

A number of cases <are pending in the Supreme Court of'

India, High Court and other Courts regarding false statements/affidavits. .;

falsely stating that the applicant is not having a house in the name of ','•

the applicant: or his/h~r: wife/husband<or' an\{ of his/her dependent
relations incl~'(iir\g unrri~rried ~hildreri, while applyi~gfor the allotment

of a dwelling unit under the various schemes_floated by the Chandigarh .,
Housing Board.

I

Therefore, a decision had qeen taken by the Boar~ in its.
399'h meeting held on 28.09.2016 vide Table.Agenda Item No. 399.04, '

\ , ,.

to formulate a uniform 'policy to restore all such dwelling units subject

to payment of all outstaridingdues, revival charges etc. and penal
charges as under:-

.) 1. EWShouses 5% of existing market value

~ 2. UG houses 10% of existing market value,
I

3. MIG houses 15% of existing market value")
; 4. HIG houses 7P% of.existing market value\\
\. 5. HIG(Upper) houses- 25% of existing market value.

'.
6. HIG(lnd) houses -30% of existing market value

7. Commercial units-50% of the existing market value

It. was. dedded that this policy shall give a window' of
I .

~pproximately 3 months until 31/12/2016 to all those allottef;!s who

may be interested in regularizing thei~ possessions or in having their

possessions restored and matters regularized on payment of above

cited penal charges. This window waF to remain. operational uptill

31/12/2016. If any of the allottees did not avail of this policy by paying

the ,penal amount as stipulated above, the existing, legal
procedures/legajf~ameworks would apply., .' -, , ' ..

l-loWGver, the existinl> formula of flxationof price hjls many

complex aspects. Recently a commercial Shop cum Office has been
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sold for 27.54 Cfores on 31/3/2017 thro,ugh e-auction and another

residential property in Sector-51 ~as,..fetched ,C,HBan amount of. ; ,.. - ," . '"'. ,., - - . .'
~ ,i 1 .'

RS.77.50lakhson,10/06/2016. The Collector rates have been!reducedin

Industrial Area'by 20% and in residentialareasupto 10% with creatiori"'.

of thre~ new zones..Commercial prop~rty.Collector's. r~tes havealsci

been reduced by 10% in Sector 17, 22, Sub City ~entre-34, Madhya

Marg ancj. cjividin? [oad of Sector 34/35; Chandigarh.lt has been

decided by the' Dep~ty Commissioner, U.T., Chandigarh that every year, .
'. "-'c';. • •.• c.:.~ .,~.; ... ' ," ".- ..• _.' ....

the Collector rates will be' revised on 31'1. March. The detailed

amendments in the previous collector rates and Collector's rate w.e.f.

.02/01/2016 ar'eattached at Annexure-A,

It is further pointed out that the CHB had 'recently allotted. ,'. \

flats under Assured Bidding scheme in the'Self Financing Scheme-2016,

on leasehold basis in Sector-51-A, Ch,andigarh.. Accordingly, the

average price of the bid of residential flats, Sector-51, Chandigarh (Le, ..,
Highest bid of Sector 51 + Low~st Bid of sector51 /2) may be taken as

market value in respe'et of the concerned dwelling units. It:had been
. -. ".

intimated that the highest bidin sector 51 of 2BRconsisting of covered

area 1073 sq.ft was Rs.77.50 lakhs and Ibwest was RS.70.50Lacsand the .'.

average price per sqft isworked out as qnder:

,.

. Average Market Price:. . .

leasehold flats ~

Bid Ofsector 51

per sq; ft ..of the covered area of 2BR.-, ,

Highest bid of Sector 51 +Lowest .,

2 x 1073 sqft

77,50,000 -t.70,50,000

2 x 1073

= 74,00,000/1073

= 6896.56 Say Rs.6897/- sqft

,
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(In case of freehold property the market price wil be
'.. ~.,

determined. atr10% extra of ttiej~a'rketvaIJe' of the,leaseh~ld

property Le. Rs}587/- sqft (6897+690)

, /
"- -"

.. ;

. Therefore, the issue is resubmitted to Worthy! Chairman;

CHBfor approval on the following points:. '.- - - . .
" .

1 'th~tthemarket price would be charged@Rs.6897/-' per;r. - ": " . . _

sq ft. on the covered area of the respective dwelling unit..
II, '

,

of leasehold residential'property to work out the penal: ..'

'chargesto regularize thelallotment where the applicant'"

has given false affidavit ..

2. that the market price would be charged @Rs.7S87/- per
'. ,~~ .

sq ft. on the covered area of the respective dwelling unit
. "',

of freehold residential property to work out the penal,

charges.toregularize the allotment where the applicant
'""" ~"-,

hasgiven false affidavit.
. 'I ,

3. that the revival chargeslwi!1 be. 2% of the above said
,. .

market value irrespective of the cancellation status ofthe., ;

property. ,

4. the amount of penal charges and revival charges would, ".

be kept in separate saving account of SBI, CHB to be .

bpened shortly by Accounts Branch working under the

supervision of SO-II.

The said proposal was approved by the Chairman,CHBon
07/11/2016. ' . ,I . "

-",..
. The Board in its 399thand 404~hmeeting held on 28/09/2016"',

and 09/02/2017 had formulated a uniform policy to restore all such
dwelling units, wherein a number of c~seswere lying pending in the,

Supreme Court of India, High Court and other Courts regar/jing giving
false statements/affidavits for not hayillg a house in the name of the

applicant or. his/her spouse or any of his/her spouse or any of his/her

.
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. .' . .., .. '1. . .' . . . _•. ' . ,

dependent. relations lincluding unmarried children, while applying' fOr
the allotment: of a' d;";elling unit under v~rious schemes floated by the.'
Chandigarh Housing Board, subject to paymentofall outstanding.dues",

... revival charges etc. and penal charges ~s'under:- .

: l.E\{I/Sho.uses

, 2, ", LlGhouses. .' -. .
, 3.' i. MIG'houses

-; '.' .
4. "HIG houses '.~'

'.. 5.' HIG(Upper) houses

6. HIG (Ind) houses

, .'

5% of existing market value

10% of existing market value"

15% of existing marke~value
.~~,,-,.'

"2P%of existing market value

:25% of existing market value

-39% of existing market value

7. Commercial units-50% cif the eXisting market value

As ~er,decision, im opportunity~was given to all thoseiNho.
• ...~. I . •

",of the scheme till 30/06/2017.

were interested in regularizing their possessions or in having their'''',

possessions restored and matters regularized, upti1l31/12Y2016 and

the scheme was.fi:jiUi'er"extended till 31/03/2017, However, keeping in• . ,'.. '. I .
view the demand of a large number of applicants and in the 'interest of '

the GeneralPLblic;the Board accorded approval for further extension

. .

The Board in its 399th meeting h'asalso relaxed Regulation 6 '. .. ~.

".of the Chandigarh Housing Board (Allotment, Management and Sale of.
i " .,

,I Tenements)' ~egulations 1979, in exercise of its powers under

Regulation 50 of the above laid Regul,tions of 1979, and it is further

clarified that these relaxations are also applicable to the cases where

Chandigarh HousingJ~oard has not 'releas'edpossession to the allottees,'- .".,,,,~,:5l>,,,~..,;.,.. _ , .

due to the violation of Regulation 6.

"

Ith~s also come to notice that ~any CHB Houses have been

cancelled due to non payment, illegal construction and for either filing .,....

false affidavits or suppression of material facts from the Board in order

to seek the allotment from the board ~v,f~audulent means.
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It is proposed that the CHB will revive the aIl9tmentsa~r,
. . . . "-ti',. ".-. "'".,:"~

,
However, in cases of suppression of facts and false affidavits the Board. .

,

violations by payment of the fees already approved by the Board.

In the first two casesof non~ayment and illegal construction

the allot'm~nts can 'be revived as and when the erring allottee make

the requisite payment and removes the illegal construction and
~' ~ . "

hIi
\
'\

follows: .

i)

ii)

iii) :

,

In case of show causenotice or cancellation made due. , .

to nonpayment- complete upto date payments + .
Revival charges + the"pepalcharges as approved by the
Board, . .'
In case of show case n6ticeor cancellatiommade due'>.. ~.' . -. .

to violations and misuse of Dwelling IJnit - Removal of .
violations/ misuse + payment of upto dClte dues +
Revival charges and penaLc:harges as approved by the
Board, '

.:In'caseof show case notice or cancellation' made due
to suppression of facts and for having furnished false
affidavits/ information- payment of upto date dues +'" .
Revival charges and penal charges as approved by the
Board

has decided to give them another opportunity till 30,09,2017 for., ,- , -

coming .forward and getting the said allotments regularized' by
".

payment of penal, fees, a~ already decipe'd by the Board and to qualify.

the giving of this further opportunity by the board such allottees must, .

come forward and deposit at least 10percent of the said fees on or

before 30,06.2017.

,
There are cases where the Dwelling Units have been sold by ,

the erring 'allottee and the buyer is in,the possession of such houses
., .

which have been cancelled for the various reasons as mentioned

above. No doubt in such maners the,JlUyer needs to be aware that

he/she shall acquire the title/rights in the said property as held,by the
. . - .: " ~..': ' '~i:..•*.... "-. '

allottee/seller, In order to ~'itigate the loss suffered by such buyers it",

5 .. ,
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, has been decidedbyCHB t01egularize such cancellations of Dwelling •
, .. "' --\~01~~.~~~ij.~~~:~;_.---,.-_._'. .

Units asbrought outmthe preceding par,!graphs.

These orde'rs shall however be applicable in case aT the sold,
,oj ''',

dwe!lingLinits only where such property' has been' sold uptill

11/10/2011, thisbeipg the date when the Hon'ble Supreme Court of. . -." i

India in the .caseof ~uraj lamps and I,ndustriesVs State of Haryanac
. ~. .

SLP(C)No:13197iof 2009 has categorically,laid down that "immovable "
. . .' I.

property can,be,JegaHyand lawfullytri.lnsferr~d/cor:1Veyedonly eya,

"registered deed of conveyance, Transactions of the nature of 'GPA
, .~.

sales' or'SA/GPA/WllL transfers' do not convey title and do not

amount to transfer, nor can they beirecognized as a valid, mode of "

transfer of irhmoveable property. The courts will not treat such

transactions as completed or concluded transfers or as conveyancesas

they neither convey title nor create any interest in an immovable
,.' ',""

property, They cannot'be recognized as deeds of title, except to the

limited extent of section 53A ot the TPAct. Suchtransactions cannot

be relied' upon or made, the basis for mutations in Municipal or
! . u '~ .

RevenueRecords.What is stated abovf will apply not only to deedsof, .
conveyance in regard to freehold property but also to transfer of,.

leasehold property. A lease can be validly transferred only under a

registered Assignment of Lease. It is time that an end is put to the

'pernicious practiceof.SA/GPA/WILL;trans~'ctionsknown asGPAsales."

These orders shall!10t be applic~ble to the Dwelling Units

.which havebei:m.S~.QA~!!~por evicted after cancellation and are in the

" ;

possessionof CHB.
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Chairman
Chandigarh Housing Board
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. "'.Endst.'NO.HB/2017/ iJ.fiq,,~l

. . ,
.~;;:~Q,p,y>i~..Jorwarded

necessary aCtjBfff.;~t;~~:~.:ij... .

. Dated:-' i'1~,~~~:.ro/7
to the follQwing for information and .. -.':-' ',' ".' - .' """.

;.' ':', ;

. ; ..~" '

1. . The Chief EngineerfThe Superintending Engineer-I/H, CHB.
4. The, ExeCl,ltiv,e Engineer-I/II/UI/IV/V/VI/VII/VIIIiEnf./ Arch;~CHB. '. •.. ,
3. The Chief Accounts Officer, CHB.
4. The Senior Law Officer, CHB." ]: . .,'
5. The Chi~f Fina~ce & Accounts Officer, CHB. .
6. The Accounts Officer-I/II/III/N/ADMN/ Reception, CHB.
7. , .. T.t;leS.el;tj8P()ffi~.err:YP!II!lrvtV/c8B,:t;:l"" :.,
8. -~()l)}Puter ~n~ctiarge: EHB. . """".'
8. . Ttie.Chiefi...iaison Officer,CHB. t,'.'.'
9. PA to Chief Executive Officer/Secretary, CHB.
10. OfficeOrderfiIEi.' ' .

~IAS
Chairman • \' •.
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS

..• >,;;'~lGARH ADMlNlSTRATION
. " .'. '". ".:"

.fJJ

..',' .,. Press Release" .... , '.'

Revision of Collector Rates. :.:. ' .. ;
:~':"'.:;-'";D,illt.;'::.-"," ',':

Cb.a.ndigarh, ~ '.J~U"~~'---::ioi~;'In res~nse to the rep~entatioDs .give~' by various~..'

0rg~ns and l=piDg in view demand of residents of a.Wugazh. the Collecti>< rates bave

b«n ,e,iS<:<! With,#$ilfflffl!~I .•2016in accordance with prewiIing market rates. Generally,

illere 1,l,"'2.S a dc~' that Collector "raIes were more than prevailing market ,rates in various

pockets ofU,T,~Pdi like ~ Area, Show Rooril on Madhya Marg, Sect<irn 17,.22,. - -: - ... , , .' . . -. -.

Sci> City CcnIre-34 & dividiDgroad3413~ and at the same tUDe, thm wu demand to rationalize
• , , ,...... " -'l- '

-2' mes as per location of Scclo" like in Northern. ~d Old sectOrs, prevailing market rate is at

'.i;he: siee than Southern. newly developed Sectors. Further to briDgmoreclarity in certain

coc, • .,ries new words like'Sbop-cum-Flar (SCP), Shop-cum-Shop (SCS), Bay shop, other Flats
i _ ,

I.COop Societies' Flats, ete.') have bc:C:D. added.

Keeping in view the demand of the citizens ofC¥ndigarll, the general redUCtion in

:-2:;:'; is likely to ~~fitpeople to the tune of Rs. 15':20 C~re "b'"Utat the same time, due to this

a;::cuction, ~ons would be more.. which will ultimately generate more revenue for tile

~ne Collector ralcS W;ve been reduced in Industrial Area by 20% and in residen~al

'::..;~;:' U'piO [()O/O wi~ ~on of threenew zones.Commercial.propertyColi~to(s rates are also

,,:"ce: by 10'/0 in area ofScclor '17, 22, Sub City Ceotre.J4,'Madhya Mug and dividiDg road of
' !.. - ~ ~

S~,or~5, Chandigmh 'j, bas decided by the DeP.uty Commissioner, U.T., Cbandigmh thel

;,\'e-ryyea.r~the Collector rates will be revised on 311ll: March.

AMENDMENTS IN PREVIOUS COLLECTOR RATE.. -. ~

; Sr. ~-o~ Area Appro>' value of.PJot V8r1atlonJRem.~. . • arks fnr
. revision.

I

I URBAN AREA

I I Commercia! ,

, Previous Rates,

•

•

•

',.
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(b) :Coal Depots, Qlakki Sites in lIT,
Iron MarlcOt, TunberMarket &
T~~.... ;....,.

Rs.82,3W- ~ sq yds.

RS. 92,6641- per sq yds.

.-'.....
,.-.-". r.

20% ""'uetion.
in (a) :

(e) Vacant """"erted plots froni
IndtistnaJ to . Commm:iaJ

(a) SCOin Sector 17, Chd.
(b) SCO on MadlJya Marg, Sub City .

Centre. Sec 34, Sec 22 and 35-34
dividins road.

I (c) Other SCO~.
. (d) 'Jndl PlotslShops which have be.

converted into commercial with the '
Penriission of Estate Office

(a) MalO! MmkctComplex
"C~ (Booths) in Mani

.MaJra. '" <,

(b) , Shivalik
Enclavc(Ci>mmerciaI}(SCO)

(c)' Milk Colony, Dhanas

(a}Booth,in Sec 17,19,34,22 & 35 I

(b}BoothiD Sec 7,S,9,26,16, 1S,20 &
21. ".

(c) Booth in Sec 23, 24,32,37,38 &
olhCr Scc:lQn;.. .

.,! 1.

J.:l ..
. j.

; .
;

!

j
.1

i .••.

i

I'
.._."_._';".'."i:~"';",i"=':::-::.~._', :",:....~:-:.,

•.

Rs. 1,54,440/- persq.yds;

Rs,3:6O,36OJ- per Sq;Yds:~, .

Rs. 3,60,3601. per.S9..Yds.

Rs:, 4,63,320/- persq, .y';;, ".' .
Rs,3,70,6561- per sq.
yds.~.~ .

Rs, 2,57.4001- persq.yds

Rs. 7,20. 72OI-persq.yds.

Rs. 5,14,8OOJ-per sq.yds'

Rs. 3.08,8801- per sq.yds.

(i) G.f1oor-Rs.15,593/-per
sq.ftS '~.

(ti}IR f100r-Rs. 13,8601-
persq.fts

(iii) 2'" floor Rs.12,994/- ".
per sq.fts& onwaids

Rs. 1,62,1621-perSq. Yds.

No change .

No cbange:

10% reduetjon
in (a) 8i (b)."
The words SCF
& Bay sho'psi.
includeil. Word
ShoP-C1!lD~Shop.
(SCS) aflded for
first time with
5% increase
from laic of
SCO/SCF. Rate
of (e) is reduced
to Rs. 1,50,000/-
per sq.yrd

, ",

-,'

- .
6.

RESIDENTIAL URBAN. AREA

P""L"~b~~deoliai

HDUsing Board FIatsIlndustriai
Houses

Rs. 82,368/- per sq. yds .Sectors, are
'divided, into
.three zones i.e,
(i) Sec 1 to 12 i.
same rate,' (ii)
Sec 14 to' 37 5% .
.reduction and
(iii) Sec 38
onwards 10%
reduction.

Rs. 82,368/-per Sq Yards' New words other
\odq>endcnt} flats i.e.Flats in

Rs. 30.;81- per Sq Coop. Societies,
(G.FIoor) '.' etc. IS added for
Rs .. 24,024i- per Sq. Yds the first time.
FlQ9r}
Rs. 17,1601-PerSq. Yds
(2'" Floor)
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I
Rs. 1<1,296/-Per sq.Y!ls

, (3"' floOr)
,

j I. ,

> .Ch""P;!la~
, Rs .51,48,OQO/- ..."

.

, 8. (a) SIliya!il(fjR",~;<~JResideatia!) Rs. 5.1,480/"per Sq.Yda.
i

tb) ~~:;,~~~~.s, .! Rs. -SI;4g0/-per Sq.Yda. I

: (Residential) .

I

1 ,
,.

I

i 5"10 extra,. in <Ue of Corner Plot, Converl<dresideoilaJ Iitesloto Nursingl- Homes,
ll!D>pitals, etc;1n ease olCategori •• mentioned at Sr. No. 50 6, 7 & 8.iliove. .

" .
.'. JU1RAl, A1lEA .' .,'.'

j . fAGRICULTIJRAL \ .

~9. (a) AgrieWbn! land Rs. 1,1S,5<1,OOOI-perAcre, New:C8tegory .'
J '1 .;,...• Rs.. 1.5 i1llcper
~All .

'.
Rs. 28,87,5001- per 2

!Villages. (b) :Gaii Mumkio Jbuod, Kbadan Kooals
marla OrRJ, 30• laeperKaoal isi i,"ll-iT, 'Dedi, and Baojar Kadim ete. t

i,' .' Rs. 66.00;0001- per Acre . added far area..Chandlg
Rs. 16,50,0001- per 2 up!o 1Kanal in~ a..r:b
Kaoals (a). and RJ.
4

. 85,0001- per .
. marla orRs: 17

i lac per Kana! isI ..
j added far area, :..o'''''"'';~$..:t,:,'''~';,;~1..• ~-, . • upto 1Kana! in

!
•

(b). If the area is
more than 1i I . ..
kanal, UDchange.

,

RURAL AREA
(RESIDENTlAUCOMlllERCIAL)

10. (a) Resid,eotia1 area Abadi Deb and Rs. 10,2961- per Sq. Yda. Nachange:

villages.
Extended Abadi.

.
Under (b). Colllmelt:ial Area. ' . ~
MC Rs. 2<1,592/- per Sq. Yda.

11. (a) ,Residential area, Abadi Deb and Rs. 6,864/- perSq. Yds. No change.
:Enended Abadi.

Or.her (b) Cori:unen:ial Area
Villages

Rs. 13,728/. per Sq. YclS.of (j.T.,
Chd.

.. .

' ..•.~

I0

•

. ~.
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'lnc;eased,froin •
Rs. B181- per' .
Sq . .ft to 16.0.0/.
per sq. ft. in (1),
from Rs. 7591-
per sq. ft. to Rs ..
8.0.0/. per sq. ft ..
in (2), from Rs.'
181/- per sq. ft.
to Rs, iool. per. .. ,
sq. ft. in (3);
from Rs. 3331-. .
per Sq. ft. to Rs ..
35.0/- per sq. ft
and from Rs.
669/, per sq. ft...
to. Rs. 7.0.01.per
sq. ft. in (4)

" '.-.',: -.'" .-

, : - .Notc:~ FOTthec:ai<:ulalion of value of coI1SlIUl:tivdcovcrc:darea per .
: S<j.ft.the foUo\vini.aa.;;i4iS fixed for charging stamp duty:_ . .r -:'.. -'" ... ',' .. '

j '(FOR URBAN AREA ONLy! .
: 1.' Less'than l.oyrs. Old . Rs. 15181- per sq.ft.
! 1. 10'or more tIlan:'lO yrs old .' Rs. 75!l1"per sq.ft. ..
i. <FOR RURAL AREA ONLY>!3. Kacba HOusclGirder&: Batteo Roof House ... Rs. 181/- per sq. ft.
i<. RCC. House Rs. 333/- per sq.ft. (1.0.! Of more than 1.0¥rs old).. .

i Rs. '669/- per sq. ft. (1essi than 10 Yrs old).

I

I
!

-,..",

. .
COLLECTOR'S RATES OF D.T. CHANDIGARH (W.E.F0210tI20t6)

! Sr. 1'0.. , -c:
Area Approx valna df Plot.

.,
I URBAN AREA. ,

I Commercial

11 (a) lndJ.AreaPb-1 & n,Cbd Rs. 65,8941- per sq yds.

I ,,,
. (b) Coal Depots. Cbakki Sites in UT, Iron Market, Rs, 92,6641- per sq yds., Ticlber Market & Transport Area. •, ,
,.. (a) Motor Market Complex Commercial (BOoths) Rs. 1,54,44.01- per sq.yds.
j L.

, in Mani MajI1L
Rs. 3,6.0,3601. per Sq:Yds.1 .(b) Shivalil: Enelave{Commercial)(SCO), Rs. 3,6.0,36.01.per Sq.Yds.!

.
(c) Milk Colony, Dbanas,

'.' .
. . '..

!.. (a) Booth in Sec 17,19,34,12 & 35 Rs. 4,63,32.01. per sq ..yds ., (b) Boolb in Sec 7,8,9,26,16,18,2.0 &2t.; (c) Booth in Sec 23, 24, 31, 37, 38 & olber Rs. 3,7.0,6561. per sq. yds., Sectors., Rs. 2,57,4.0.01-per sq.yds
, .'

(a) ." ..... SCOlSCF.in Sector 17, Cbel.
Rs .. 6,48,6481.per sq.yds.

: "L

, (b) ScoJsCFlBay Sbops on Madhya MIIIJl,;
Sub City Rs. 4,63,32.o1-per sq.yds .

;
Centre, Sec 34, Sec 22.anddivi~g roadI of Sec 35-34. -;

Rs. 3,08,880/_ per sq.yds.! (c) 0Iber SCOISCFlBay Sbops
I

; I (<I) '.'~". PilndU'lolsiSbops whieb bave been (i) G.floor- 'Rs. 15,5931- per

•

- II ~



commacial with the pc:rmission of
:Estate OffiCe

!
.~-_ •.">-'.~~-

sq.fts

(ii)l" floor- Rs. 13,8601- per.
sqJls

(ilii 2"" floor Rs. 12,994/- per
sq.fts 8<onwards

(e) .f"': vin• ~nverted pl~ts from Ind;"lriai Rs, r,SO,OOO/-per Sq, Yds.
i<l CoIllD1Ctciiu .',

"'" ....•..

. I,
- . - :

l'ote:- S % eun. for SCS (Shop-cwn-Shop) in aU
III.above categories.

RESID~ URBANAREA

H.ousing Boaid Flatsi Industrial Houses & other
.Flats i.e FI.ats in

i 5.

, .
0.

s,

Per Sq. ydslResidential
(a) Sector. I,to 12
(b) Seetor 14 to 37
(c) Sector 38 onwards

C(}..Qp~.rat:i:~S9cicties .ctc.
. ' ,:::,,-. f t:.;~_:;.::-:,~:__

IShivalik Enclave (R<:sidential)

. MilkColony, Dhanas, (Residential)

Rs. 82,368/- per sq. yds
Rs. 78,2501- per sq. yds

- ~_ Rs. 74,131/-persq.yds

Rs .. 82,3681,per Sq'Ylirds
Indepeodent)

Rs. 30~888/-i>er Sq Yds. (O.Flo
Rs. 24,024I-per Sq. Yds (1st FI
Rs. 17,160/-PerSq, Yds(2"
Floor)

Rs. 10,296/-PerSq. Yds(3'"
Floor)

Rs. 51,48,000/-

Rs. 51,480/-per Sq,Yds,

Rs. 5I,480/-perSq.Yds.

~'.

I

jl ;"olote:. S '% ex~ in case~(col11er plots, converted restdenda1 sites iDto Buning,homes,
, bospi~ etc. in case of '.

categories at Sr. No.5, 6,' & 8.-

.: i:1

I'
RURALAREA AGRICULTURAL

ICa) Agricultural land

1 All . .: :~:,<:~::":U:~~:<;:~_,f,' ..

1 villages. rfthe area is upto lKa.riaJ
! iZlUT.

Chandig
: a;i;.

(b) Oair Mumkin Jhund, Khadao nadi, and BaI!iar
KadiiD'Ctc. -. -,

If the area is upto I Kanal

Rs . .J ,I 5,50,000/- per Acre

Rs. 30,00,0001_ per Kana! or

Rs. 1;50,000/- per Marla.

Rs. 66,00,000/- per Acre.

Rs. 17,OO,OOO/~per Kana! or



i

• ,l

.". .
Rs. 85;000/. per Marla.-.' - .' .

; !o.
i
i \'i!i:!ge.5.

{oj

. : RURAL AREA'
CRESIDENiIAUCOMMERCIALl

:RWdemiaIareaAbadi Deb and Extended Abadi. Rs.1O,2961- per Sq. Yds.
. ':::,";;:::':~:?;':;.'~.,>' . - ~-

i Unceri~IC,
: li.
i'
,Other
, Villages
I
, ofUT.
i eM.
!

(b) Commercial Area.

(a) Rfsidentiisl &tea; Abadi Deh and Extended
. Abadi:

(b) Colll!Ill:reialArea

•....-
•

Rs. 20,5921- per Sq.Ydl;.

Rs. 6,864/. per Sq. Yds.

Rs. 13,728/- per Sq. Yds.

. "Ole:. For the calculation of Valueof constructive/covered area per sq.ft: the following criteria is
~i.ng stanip:duty:_: ":: .

: I..,', 0.-,).

,
!.
I

,I,.

L
2.

1
2.

(FOR URBAN AREA ONLy!
Less thin 1O}'IS-Old Rs. 1600/, per sq.ft:
10or more !banJO yrsold Rs. 800/. per sq.ft.

., (FOR RURAL AREAONLYl .
Kacha House/Girder & Batten Roof House: Rs. 200/-per sq. ft:
RCG.-House Rs. 350/- per sq. ft: (10 or more than lOY

Rs. 700/. per sq. ft: (Less !ban 10,Yrs~

,
l

~,3 -

'.

. ..;

I
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